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Numbers 

 

 

 

 

 

C1-3 

 

C-1 Vss 1-20. A year after departing Egypt, list all of the warriors, 20 years and older 

You and Aaron and a family leader, clans: all  listed except Levi. Called all the leaders, all 

the people were registered 

 

Commentary: God calls Aaron and Moses to count the men  20 to 50. The men will be 

warriors. This has to be seen as an administration forming. A year has passed since their 

departure. Organizing is essential. 

 

Vss 21-54 Rueben 46.5, Simeon 59.3 Gad 45.6, Judah 74.6, Issachar 54.4, Zebulun 57.4, 

Joseph (Ephraim 40.5), Joseph (Manasseh 32.2), Benjamin 35.4, Asher 41.5, Naphtali 53.4 

 

Commentary:  It is ironic for this count or census they begin with Rueben. Recall Rueben 

lost his birthright because he had incest with one of his father's concubines. However, this 

is a gesture reflecting the chronology and not the punishment. 

 

Total number 603.5, not include Levites, Levites take care of tabernacle and all around it, 

transporting it, take down and set up, any unauthorized person put to death, Levites 

responsible to stand guard 

 

Commentary: There's more than six-hundred thousand men, but the Levites were not 

included. They are considered God's set-apart. More on this later. There are various 

estimates on the multitude, but a conservative estimate is 1.2 million in our view. Even if 

all the men are not married, those who are married with children would easily surpass this 

number. 

 

C-2 Vss 1-26 when camp set up each tribe assigned its own camp, Judah Issachar Zebulun 

toward sunrise, name of tribes and leaders: Judah, Issachar, Zebulun. Total 186400. These 

three tribes lead the way. Rueben, Simeon, Gad on south side under family banners, 

Reuben-Elizur 46,500 
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Simeon-Shelumiel 59,300 

Gad-Eliasaph 45,600 

Total 151 These will be second second in line, Tabernacle set out from middle of camp. 

Ephraim Manasseh Benjamin on west, tribes: Ephraim-Elishama 40,000 

Manasseh - Gamaliel 32,200 

Benjamin - Abidan 35400 

Total 108100. March third, Dan Asher Naphtali on north, 

Dan-Ahiezer 62700 

Asher - Pagiel 41400 

NAphtali - Ahira 53400 

157,600, last division marching 

 

Commentary: Here we can see the degree of Tabernacle based organization. The whole 

multitude surrounds the Tabernacle. Keep in mind it actually is not about the Tabernacle. 

The Tabernacle is an object that is a constant reminder of the presence of God.  This is an 

excellent foreshadowing of the Holy Spirit today functioning as the operation center for 

every believer. 

 

C-3 Vss 1-17:  family line or Aaron and Moses, Aaron- Nadab Abihu Eleazar Ithamar, call 

all Levites, they will serve Aaron the priests and whole community, maintain all 

furnishings, Aaron and sons appointed to duties of priesthood, Levites serve as substitutes 

for all firstborn of Israel, all first born belong to me. Record the names and clans of the 

tribe of Levi. 

Levi three sons - Gershon, Kohath. Merari, 

 

Commentary: Since all of the first born belong to God, he opts to substitute the Levites. 

This does not stop the first borne from belonging to Him, but requires one clan to perform 

the duties of the Tabernacle. Why He selected Levi is because He can select whomever He 

desires. There's only speculation. 

 

Vss 18-40 Gershon clan, Kohath clan, Merari clan, 7500 Gershonites (Eliasaph and Lael) 

responsible for sacred tent and furnishings, west, descendants of Kohath composed of the 

clans, leaders of the Kohath clan was Elizaphan, son of Uzziel care of Ark table inner 

curtain, Eleazot chief administrator, descendants of Merari - Mahli Mushi, assigned north 

side, frames cross-bars, bases, posts of courtyard, Tabernacle east cared for by Moses 

Aaron and sons. Anyone too close to tabernacle was to be put to death, Levites - 22,000 

 

Commentary:  The three sons or clans of Levi were responsible for any or all activity 

concerning the Tabernacle. Note they served under the penalty of death. The presence of 

God is not a common matter. Today, the person or particularly leader who is ceremonially 

 unclean through heinous offenses, but stands to share before God's people will meet ruin 

without question. But often they do not know the history of their offenses ceremonially 

speaking. What they do has to be met with calamity or God is no longer God. 

 

Vss 41-54 Levites reserved for God's for substitutes, their livestock reserved for God, first 

born -273 more first born of Israel than Levites, to redeem these sins collect 5 pieces of 

silver for each of them, Moses gives the silver to Aaron and his sons 
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Commentary: Surely, there would be a difference between the number of first born of 

Israel and the number of Levites. The difference is made up by paying Aaron and his sons 

silver for each person. It's ironic that every difference has to be compensated. The work of 

the all first born had to be done. So the priests were compensated for the additional work. 

We should never think that we will go more than God does. There's no comparison. 

 

C4-6 

 

C-4 Vss 1-20 

Record names of the Kohath clan 30 and above, serve in the Tabernacle, the most sacred 

objects, take down inner curtain, cover table blue cloth, cover lamp stands, attach poles to 

altar, remove ashes, place everything in cloths, don't let the Kohaths die, Aaron and sons 

must go in with them. 

 

Commentary: The Kohath group are the the most sacred care takers. As a result, they had 

to be most careful. Faith is a life or death matter. This is what people often don't 

understand. And the greater the responsibility is to the presence of God, the more critical. 

 

Vss 21-33 Record the Gershonites,  Responsible for general services and carrying loads, 

carry the curtains, the Tabernacle itself, record the name of the Merari clan, 

Only duty carry loads 

 

Commentary: The Gershonites conducted all the general services other than packaging the 

tabernacle articles. While the Merari clan were the load bearers. This represents the three 

organizational functions of ministry. The preparers who are responsible for delivering the 

substance of what God provides. The general services operators who operate as a support 

function in close proximity to the preparers. The burden bearers who lift and carry the 

multitude. When the Church launched the Apostles carried the word as their principal 

responsibility. The called on the people to call deacons. The deacons would be the general 

services group taking care of the more generic needs. The church were to labor in prayer 

lifting the leaders and the going forth of the word. What an example ad Peter was on prison 

the believers were praying. 

 

Vss 34-49 so the Kohathites, Gershonites, and Merari were recorded, 2750. 2630, 3200 

respectively, Moses, Aaron,  and each man was assigned his task and told what to carry 

 

Commentary: Everyone had a task is the key point. There is no extras in God's economy. 

All are needed. 
 

 


